
WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt h awarded and issued 
forth against John Robson, of Chertsey in the County 

of Surryj Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared 
8 Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Pjrt 
of them, on the 9th and 19th of June Instant, and on the 
*5th of July next, at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, 
on each of the said Days, at Gu'ldhall, London, and make.a 
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when 
end where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignee, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to fini/h his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from th : 
Allowance, of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Edward Dobson, late of Fleet-street, Lon

don, Goldsmith, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 
Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on che 9th and 17th cf June Instant, and on the 
Zjth of July next, at Four o'Clcck in the Afternoon, on each 
of the said Days, at Guildhalls London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and ft here 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the ifaio Bankrupt, or that 
Slave any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commistioners slull appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Welch, Attorney, in Newgate Street, London. 

WHereas a Commisfion of Bankrupt is awardrd and istoerj 
forth against Simon Frument, ot Stratford an the Pa

rish of West Ham, in the County t>i Essex, Fairies, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission) named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 6th and 14th of June 
instant, and on the 15th of July next, at Fcur in the Afternoons, 
on each of the said Days, at Guildhall, London, and make a fall 
Discovery and Disclosure of hrs Estate and Effecto, when and where 
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at 
the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, .and at the last Sitting the 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and eJie Credi
tors are to assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame bat 
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give KToEieg to 
M e . Laurfon, Attorney, in White Chappteo 

WHereas 0 CommiHion of Bankropt h ovracÆed aa«3 Ofiuedl 
forth against John Griffiths, of the Parish of Saiat 

Martin in the Fields, in the County of Middlesex, ChyinHr, 
Druggist* Dealer and Chapman, and he being djclaired a Bank, 
nipt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Coru-
toiffioners in the said Commission named, or ihe majc? Pajg 
of them, on the 8th off June Instant, at T i m e o'Clock in 
tfee Afternoon, and on the 15th of same Month, aod 315th 
of July next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
hit Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees, and at the fast Sitting the said Bankrupt 
it required to fini/h his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any ©f his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, bat give Notice ta Mta Riclhaird 
Brown, Attorney, in Garden Court in the Temple. 

W Hereas a Cosnmifiion of ftanftfapt is awarded and issued 
forth against Samuel White, late of ASmsford in the 

County of Somerset, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared 
a Bankrupt, i» hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
mistioners in the said Commission named, or the major Fart of 
them, on the 6th of June Instant, and on the g<3 and 15th of 
Tuly next, at Ten cf the Clock in the Forenoon on each of 
the said Days, at the House of Mary Ashford, Widow S situate 
In Castle Cary in the County oJf Somerset, known by «he Sign 
of the George Inn, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure 
of hia Eflate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting 
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hia Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankiupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame bet to whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, bat give Notice to Mr. John 
Yeaim&ri, Attorney, in Brewton, Somerset. 

THE Commissioners en a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth againtl Richard Tennant and Robert Ten-

mat, of Bradford in the County of Ymk, Shopkeepers, Cbap-

mfeE, flJri Gopirtnsrs, d"d mist on the Join Day of May iaffc 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said' 
Bankrupt's Estate, pursuant to Notice given in she London1 

Gazette for that Purpose j but none of" the Assignees attending 
at such Meeting, the said Dividend is adjourned until the 20:h-
of June instant, at Ten of the Ciiyck in ihe Forenuoiv, as 
Guildhall, London $ whe.n and where the Creditor* of :he citie? 
Bankrupts, who bave hot already provtd their Debts, are to come' 
prepared to do the fame, ox they will be excluded the Benefit of 
ihe sa:d Dividend,, 
" 1 ~ H E Commistioners I/s a Commission of Bankrupt awards! 

I and issued forth against Christopher Brcuvn, ai the P a 
rish nf Taplow in the County of fiueks, MerdbcnTj Buyer ants 
Seller of Live Sheep in Gmlr ar.d by RetuiJe, ar.d Chapman,, 
intend! to meet on the 27th Day of June Instant, at Foair 
of the Cloek in she Afternoon, at Guildhall, London,, la 0T°" 
der to make a Dividend of ths said B.-nkrupts M a t e cni. 
Effects j when airad where the Creditors^ who have not olrcidj? 
proved ahelr Debts, are to come prepared M prove the fame, 
or (they will be excluded tbe Benefit of che said Dividend. Ai 
which Time the Creditor are to assent: to or dissent frofiS the 
Allowance of his CMisica!e„ 
*"?r""HE Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

I and issued forth against Richard Knight and Rickard) 
Knight the Younger, of Brentwood in the Ccunty of EffeSj, 
W(.o!iHapllsr3 and Pastnere. intend Co meet on the aytis of 
Jurt£ Instant, at FOOT o°CJiick ora the Afteirncor., at GuildhaH^, 
London, in aides to make a Dividend of the (aid Bankrupts 
Estate and Effects $ when and where the Creditors, who hatfg 
not alieady proved their DrblSj, arc to come prepared to prove 
the feme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of ths fail 
Dividend. 

/ Hefcas ths a£Hng Commissioraeirs in the CsmmilTion nt 
Bankrupt swarded against Ber jjmira Horrncfcs, of Bir-

ehira Lace, London, Hardwarernan, Dcaieif and Chapman,, bave 
certified to the Right Honourable Sir Robert Henley, Knt . Lord 
Keeper of the Gisat Seal of Great Britain, that the said 
BercjitmtD Horrocks hath io all Things conformed himself accord
ing to the Directions of the several Acts os'Parliament u.rAa 
concerning Bankrupts : This ia to give Notice, that by V'm\ie 
of am Act passed in the Fifth Year of" his present iMajesty'o 
Reign, his Certificate will Le allowed and confirmed as the 
said Act d'weih, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on 02 
before ihe 24th of jane Instant, 

W Hereas ehe acting CBSrtmissiofiejs In zbs CoHnreiffiora off 
Bankrupt awarded against Charles Salmon, Jlate of Nant

wich in the County <o'I CAellar, Cheeiesefitcr, have certifieJ CO 
the Rtjght Honourable Sir Robsrt Hecley, Kn£. Lfird Xaepzz 
of the Great Seal of Great Eritebij ihzt the said Charge 
Sataon fcaih Era all? Thirds conformed hleaMI asarrdina Ce 
tits ffiSraStioiis of the several Acts of Pailiamem mris concern^ 
5ms Bankrayss, ttSiao ia co give Notice,, that by Virtne of ar: 
Act passed in the Fitth Year of hia present Majesty't Re?ra„ 
his CerSificaiæ wi!i te allowed! and confirmed aa the said Act: 
directs, umlesa Coafe !bg Siewœ w the sori.tr?ry SŒI OT b£fcra tho 
2<|Afa of June Instant. 

W Hœieao (ths acting Counmissior-srs ia tbe Commission of 
Earakrapt awarded against Th; mas Shaw, late of Eccle-

ffiiaiflj, ra ths County oil Stafford, Tansl^s', iiave certiiSed (to the 
Righc Kon. Sir Robsri Henley, Knt. Lord Keeper of tho 
Greai Seal of Gireait Britain,, thas the said Thorri3S Shaw 
hath 5e all Things coaformsd himself aw«rrding to the DiredttoiiS 
of. the several Acts of Parliamcat made concerning Bankrupts $ 
Thifl h So give Motice, that by Virtue of zn Act passed in the 
fifth Yeai of fcis prpsent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will 
te allowed and com firmed ac the said Act directs, unless Cauk 
be fttwa to (the contrary on or bgfoFe the 24181 of June Isictanr, 

Hereas ths acting GoimmillKPeTs to the Coniimishon of 
BanlurapJ awardtd against Junathan Parker and Joseph 

Foirsteis of she Parish of Saini Mary White Chapel, on che 
County of Middlesex, Chyjnictc, Dicgg.Rs and Pjrtaets, have 
certified to the Right Honourable Si-- Robert Wen fey, Kr.t« 
Lord Keeper of the Gicat Ssai of Grtat Britain, that the sa;t3 
Jouathaji Pan Es er and Joseph Forllcr have in al! Things conform
ed tbemsElffes according to the Directions of tho several Actc of 
ParJiainnent raiadu; coacerniing Bankjapcs 5 This is :c give Ncrif2p 

(that by Virtue of an Act palled in the fifth Yszs of 
his present Majesty's Reign, hio Certificate will be allowed and 
sonfinned as the said Act directs, un'el's C^ufs bs sliawn to ths 
œoiaCTary on or fceforiE the 24th ot Juris insane. 
\ " 1 I Hereas ths acting ConimLiiopeys in _ che Com mission of 
y% B^nfirupt awarded againli Joseph Misccclis, of fWalsneso 

bury in the Coaniy of W5!fsS Innhcildecr, De-tlei", and Chapmaa, 
have ceftified So . Jhe Right Hon„ Sir RoI:?rt Kenleya Knc, 
Los-d Keep«ir of the Great Seal û  Great Britain, that the said 
Jos ph Hise'.-efes hath in all Thinfis co=irormed hissiself Dcc'oTd-= 
ing to the DirwStiojiis of the several Acts of Parliament made 
concftrntng Bankrupts ; This 5s »© give Kytice that by Virtca of 
an Act passed in the Fi th Yeair of his. present Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will bs allowed-.-md corfirrneij do tha said Act di
rects, unless Cause be 5iewo to ;he c«r.trajy on OB bsfoje ths 
24th of Jtnue instant. 
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